
SYcD Eligibility Checklist for Referrers 

Customer Name:  

Area:  

Date referred:   

Referrer:  

Team:  

Scoring: 1 low eligibility to 5 high eligibility – the score needs to be 28 or above to be eligible.  

Project outcomes are for customers to maintain or regain their independence by having 

support from short to medium term volunteer interventions.  

 

You need to Consider the customers situation and can they achieve a realistic outcome with 

the help of volunteers. Priority will be given to those customers not receiving any services.  

The Service is aimed at supporting people with emerging social care needs that are below the 

Fair Access to Care Services threshold, and who currently have little or no support and may 

also feel isolated. The service will aim to facilitate inter-dependence and promote the value of 

being part of a community where people care about and look out for each other. 

Eligibility :A 
Score Comments  

Is the customer below FACs? - for example 5 if below FAC’s 1 if above    

Consider the current support a person has –the less support the higher the score   

Is there a clearly defined outcome which meets the expectations of the project* – 
this can be small steps 

  

Short term mentoring as a starting point (tea and a chat) A 
  

Remember the more needs a customer has the lower the score  A 

Consider - Medical Conditions (is the persons medical condition such that they would 
not gain from the project ) 

  

Consider – medication (the person needs to be able to self-medicate ) A 
  

Consider - mobility  needs - score 1 for high mobility needs etc..   

Consider - communication support needs if any - score 1 for high communication 
needs etc.. 

  

Consider - Behavioural  needs / risks if any A 
  

Total Score   

Eligible for SYcD tick Action: send referral   

More info needed  Action:  

Other options  Referral to:   

Comments:  
 
 
 


